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NAVY CHILDREN SCHOOL, GOA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK AY 2024-2025

DATE OF SUBMISSION:10 th July 2024
Submission of homework to be done on A 4 sheets or as instructed by the
subject teacher

GRADE VIII

ENGLISH Article writing:

● The article should have a title/heading and a description that
states what the article is about.

● The body of the article can be split into 3 to 5 paragraphs
according to the volume of content concerning the topic you
are discussing.

● You can have subheadings and use bullet points wherever
possible.

Topic: The government is proposing to build a new highway close to
where you live.

The local newspaper has invited people to express their views.
Here are some of the comments already made:

Write an article for the school magazine, giving your views.
The comments above may give you some ideas. Try to be original,
and use your ideas. Your article should be between 150 and 200
words long.
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HINDI �वषय- क�वता लेखन
‘वषा� ऋत’ु या ‘वसंत ऋत’ु का वण�न करते हुए क�वता लेखन क�िजए। क�वता
�वर�चत या �कसी ��स�ध क�व / कव�य�ी क� भी हो सकती है। क�वता म�
कम से कम 12 से 16 पंि�तयाँ अव�य होनी चा�हए।
क�वता लेखन के साथ-साथ उसका भाव व उ�दे�य भी �प�ट क�िजए।
(गहृकाय� �हदं� नोटबकु म� �व�छ व सुंदर �लखावट म� होना चा�हए।)

SANSKRIT 1. �च� के मा�यम से 'क�य �कम ्न�य�त' सभुा�षता�न पाठ के आधार पर �प�ट
क�िजए-

यथा - �यस�नन: �व�याफलम ्न�य�त ।

2. सं�कृत सं�यावाची श�द एक से चार तक पुंि�लंग, ��ी�लगं तथा
नपुंसक�लगं म� अलग-अलग �य�ुत होते ह� । स�च� वा�य �वारा �प�ट क�िजए -

यथा - पुंि�लंग ��ी�लगं नपुंसक�लगं

एकः बालः एका बाला एकम ्फलम ्
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FRENCH Make a chart on the irregular group of verbs given alongwith their
meaning and conjugation

1-Venir ( to come), 2-Vouloir (to want) , 3-Sortir (to go out) ,
4-Prendre (to take), 5-Faire (to do/to make) , 6-Boire (to drink) ,
7-Aller ( to go) , 8-Acheter ( to buy) , 9-Avoir ( to have) 10-Écrire ( to
write)

MATHS A.Students will make a 2D robot with different shapes of
quadrilaterals.

B. All problems of chapter "Understanding Quadrilaterals " from
the workbook need to be completed.

SCIENCE ● ‘Read the Label’-Collect any bottle or packet of
sauce/pickle/masala/squash bottle and read the various
kinds of artificial and natural preservatives that are
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added to them. Also, write the side effects/ health
hazards of these preservatives.

● Students prepare jam/squashes/pickles/papad/jelly by
using natural preservatives at home.

SOCIAL SCIENCE Paste the political symbols of national parties in India

and write their important ideologies in brief. Do it on A4

size paper.


